
(Ln±;oii vs. I'TCiivui

SIHiilllE ST/iDiai-I

GltEEiIVn,LIiJ, So Co
November- 30, 1957

Clemson Co-Captains Loon'ICltenbach (65) snc. John Grdijin (63) and Furman Captains

Jeny Paaalnd (hO)^ Jimiy Cmant (31), and Dick Pfeifer (85) meet mth the officials in the

center of the field for the tossof the coinso Firman won the toss and elected to receiveo

Clemson

ChO Padgett kicks to Horton on the five who returns 25 yards to the 30

Furman

I/IO/F30 Grait tlirough caiter for 10 yards FliiST DOMI
l/lcy^'itO Penland around left end for tiro yards
2/3/Fh2 Ilor'bon around right end fcr two yards
3/6/Fhh Balcer pass to Avery Qor;plete for ten yards EiiST DOTH
1/10/Clt6 Horton through center for no grdn PENALTY FIEIIAII IIOLDHIG refused
2/l(VGlt6 Horton on reverse a® und left end for six yards
3/li/cli.O Horton off right tacle for three yards
i!./l/C37 Grant through center for -btTO yards I-HriST nJN
1/10/035 Dalcer pass to Avery incomplete
2/10/035 Penland around left end for loss of fcnr yards
Vi7i/G39 Dalcer pass incon5)lete
ij./li;/C39 Grant punts out of bounds on Clems on 12 for 27 yards

Clemson

I/10/CI2 Horne around left end for no gain
2/lO/CO-2 Hayes off right taclcle for one yard
3/9/GI3 Usry around right end for no■gain
ii/9/Cl3 Horne punts rolls dead for 30 yards

Furman
l/lo/cUi Grant through center for six yards
2/VC38 Grant off left tackle for seven yards FI ST Da-JH
I/IO/C3I PENALTY CLELSON OFF SIDE 5 yards‘
1/5/026 Balcer pass to Avery coirplete for six yards FIiiST DQI
I/I0/G20 Baker off left guard fcr six yards
2/h/Clk
3/2/CI2
1/E/C5
2/g/C2
3/g/G2
Vg/C5

Grant off right side for tiro yards
Shaw off left guard for six yards FHiST DOlfll
Horton off right taclile for three yards
Shaw off left guard for no gain
Horton around left end for loss of /// yards
Balcer pass to Avery good for TOUGIDGIN
PHlilLTY FUiffll DELAY OF GAIE 5 yards
Sutton kicks ho good
SC0iffi;CI.E:S01I 0——I-lMVai 6

three

Fi;0 Siminsl'd. Idcks to tJliite wlio returns I8 yards

*^lemon
1/10/025 Spooner through center for no gain
2/10/025 Miite around right end for two yards
3/8/027 bliite atteBipb ing pass tlird-.m for five yard loss
U/13/C22 I-Iathis punts aid rolls dead on Funnan 2li for Bh yards

K D OF FERST CHARTER
SC fk CLEi:s)ii 0. ■FUiSllI 6



SECajD GUARTEtl

Per W Oil

1/10/'?2h Grant tlarougl.' center fcE-* tliree yards
2/7/P27 Csicer around right end for five yards
3/2/P32 Grant tlirougli center for four yards ERST DHI
I/IO/P36 Balcer pass to Grant inconplete
2/_10/P36 Pei land off ].eft tadc le Sr ttose yards
3/7/PiJO Grant quick kicks out of bounds on CleinsDnu 25 for 35 yards

Clemson

I/IO/Q2S Spooner arojnd right end for tliree yardn
2/7/32G Cline around left end on pitchout for eight
I/IO/C3G liatliis off right tadlcle for no gain
2/IO/G36 I-Iatliis around riglt end for nine yards on pitchout
3/1/ Ifnite through center on snoalc f.0 PHIAjIT FUilRUJ OPFSDES 5 yai’ds E iiST DO.- II
1/I0.''c50 katliis through center for four yards
2/6/e1|.6 ‘^line off left tadcle for sixteen yaords ERST DC/II
I/IO/F3O Spooner off left tadcle for no gain
2/1C1''F30 li/hite pass to Ilatliis corplete for 25 yards FIRST DGIII

White pass to Jordan incmplete in end zone
2/g/P5 iiathis on pitchout around right tadcle for T0LICHIDW1I

MiE e Id-cks good iritb. Q.iie holding
SGO idl CIBfSai 7 HIE All 6

FIiIST Da-fll

CliO PERS) IILA FOUL AGAIIIST FUHLiAil 15 yards on e:ctra point
Padgett Id-cks into and out of end zone f) r touchbackFl;5

Furman

I/IO/F2O Horton on handoff around n. ght cn d for fifteen yards E RST LGII
I/IO/F35 Baker pass to Pfeifer corrplete for nine yards
2f±n/FkS Baker pass incomplete
3/in/FU5 Peh3.and off loxt taclde for loss of. one yard
i!./l/Fii,Ji. Grant punts out of bounds on CD^emson 23 f) r 33 yards

Clemson

I/IO/C23 Hayes off light side fer nineyards
2/1/C32 Horne over cent er for one yard EIST D )OMJ
I/IO/C33 Usry off .right tatxldLe for thirteen yards ECi?ST IMI
l./10/Ii.6C Hayes through center for five yards
2./U/Fh9 Horne on -pitchout cro^d left end for eleven yards FIRST MI
1/10 .F37 Usry o;Lf rightitaclde for oneyard
2/9/F38 Barbary pass intercepted by Harrison who re'turns 3 yards

Fuman

I/IO/F37 Bakerpass to Avery incorrolete
.2/IO/F37 Balcer pass -0 inicomple-te
3/IO/F37 BaJeer pass incompleie
h/lO/F31 Grant pun'Us out of bounds -on C].einson ii|i

C3.enicon

1/10/C.l.|i!. hiTnite pass to Glim inconplete
2/lO/Cliit Wliite pass toCllne incoriplete
3/10/Ghh Ifnite pass to Jordan cor.plete f r 3^'- yards
1/10/F22 Wliite p
2/IO/F22 Tfiit. e pclG.'j

ass incomplete
to Cline caiplete for 21 yards E

m/

FIRST DOMl

E PET DOWII

l/g/lE PB1.ULTY FUR OFFSIESS

l/g/rin PSllALTf FTiflWH On'V STPEfl
1/g/iUro i^!itfifflirofTlefttaciae for TOUCIIDMI

Wiiib e Tvl-th Cline holding good for PAT
SCORE:;::

Cline ld.cl;a to Herton on the six uho re'bums for 21 yards
OLE son lli^ FUiilAII 6

CUO

Funiian

1/10/F2^ Ho r'bon over laght side for four yards
2/6/F32 Balcer pass incomole-te

Ei;0 OF SECOII ^HARTER AIID FIRST H/sLF

SCO.dl
a. HISOII llj. FURS All 6



TFIED QU./VRTr’"liL;.

Fojr’riian

FhO Siitiinisld. Idcks to llatlils in end zone*—no rfetnrns

Clems on

1/10/G20 l^D.-fce pass to Cox for thirteen jards HRST DOMI
1/IO/C33 D'Zhite atten^t ing to pass throi-m for six yard loss
2/16/C27 W-te pass to liathis complete for 33 yii-ds FUST DOMI
I/IOMO Ilat is around right end fuitibles FUiMI KECOFEiriS

Furman

,  cyFli^ Horton around right end on pitchout for nine.yards
2/1/CU6 Balcer pass no good PEHALTI FUm-lMl HOLDIIB 13 yards

Shaw around left end for two yards
3/li;/Fiil Balcer pass Grant cornplete for two yards
i!,/l2/Fi|.3 Grant punt^ is blocked by Gordieone covered by Jordan ijiio returned for fourteen

1

yai'

Clemson
1/10/F2^ tJhi.te pass to Jordan incoiiplote
2/IO/F28 Tittiite pass to Jordan couplete for 18 yards FIRST D07IJ
1/lO/Fll >Jhi.te pass Inconplete in end zone
2/10/m I'iathis around right end for loss of - six yards
3/WFI7 Ti/hi.te pass to Cline ccmplete for eiglib yards
L./9/F9 I'Jhi.te pass to ?oo‘d to TCUCE® MI' HIoTr:. ST DOMI

I'Ibite*s Id.ck is no good irith Cline holding
SCORE::: ;_:(L El SOU 20 FIR iJI 6
Padgett Idcks to Baker who returns to the Furman fumbles^ I-IASllERI HECOFERS FOR C

CLKISOII

cl|0

3./10/F2k Barbary around right end for loss of two yards
2/12/F26 Barbary pass to kasneri incoiplete
3/12/F26 Barbary attenpting pass thrown for ten yard loss
k/22/F36 Horne punts out of bounds on the Purr an I3 & r 23 yards

Firman

I/10/FI3 Horton on handoff aroun.d right end for no gain
2/10/FI3 Grant through center for 11 yards FIRST DOMI HOLDIIIG OR ruSimiG
1/10/F2h Baker pass is deflected by Glemson, cauglit b.- Furman PEIIALTT ifMM/tttfM/MtiiM RS
,  , 15 yards
2/ /F7 Baker pass to Pfeifer coirplete for eight yards
3/17/FI3 PEIIALTir IJJ ILAII ILLEGAL IB E OP BAIRS 13 yards
3/30./P3 Grant punts out of bounds on Purman 37

Glemson

I/IO/F37 Miite attenpting to pass loses one yard
2/II/F3O Mnite pass to Cline inconplete
3/WF36 Miite pass to Jordan complete for 3h yards FIRST DOM;
l/g/Fli Miite pass to Cox (Jordan dropped it) complete for TOUCH OMJ

Miite Idcks is blocked

SC0i?E!;:s!(LFi:;S0II 26 lUMI/ai 6-
Snyder Idcks to Baker who returns nine yardsCiiO

Itacaan
I/IO/F28 Baker pass to Siirdnski conplete for six teen yards FIRST DGJII
L/lO/FliJi Balcer pass to Sindnsld corpiete for nine yards
2/1/CI17 Gi-ant on draw through center for 12 yards FBEHALTI CLHSOII PILFilG Oil 13 yards
1/10/C20 PElL/LLiT FUii £] DXAY OF GHiE 3 yards
1/[i3/C23 Balcer pass incorple-'ce PKi/ilTT FD12:jm HOLDEIIG refused
2/13/C23 Grant off right side for tiro yards
3/I3/C23 Balcer attempting pass, ceniaiot, runs for four yards around right ad

ClID OF THIYED Oluy-riTItl

SCO-di;: ::CL ;i:S0iJ 26 FlRkiSI 6



V

FOUil!n-I QUMTER

Fuman (Con’t)
lif/9/Kl9 Baker pa ssincomplate

Clems cn

I/IO/CI9 i-Jhite pass inconplete PEIIALTY mmmWZ21Y22S CLE'SLT IIOLDHIG
1/25/FU Spooner off left side for eight jards
2/niF12 I'-Jhite pass to Cox co^pplete for 2h yards FIBST DOMI
1/10/036 Miite pass to Jordan incoriplete

G36 Cline off the left side for five yardsgIfL Hathis off right tadcle for ten yards FIRST DOIJII
Fii9 Spooner off left tackle for nine yards
[iO I'Jhite on sneoJc for one yard FI,.iST DOMI

0^ /inthis off right tadcle for ten yards FIRST DOMI
r nine yards

.  . yard FI.iST DOMI
1/10/F39 Iilhite pass to Jordan corrplete for 32 yards FDiST
I/IO/F7 i-Jhite pass to Jordan incomplete in endI/IO/F DOMI

2/g/F7 m. . - zoneOlmne on pitchont around left end for seven yards MD TCU CUDOl'RI
Bash Icicles no good xriLth Cline holding
SCORE: ;:;CLE:S01I 32
Padgett kicks to Horton who returns 23 yards

FJMIAII 6
C.I4O

Parraan

lA(y'F26 Horton around ri^t end for one yard
2/9/F27 Balcer pass to Avery con^^lete f cr six yards
3/3A33 Balcer pass Almost intercepted by Grdij an—knocked dox-m
n/3/P33 O-rari punts out of bounds on Furman ii.6 for lli yards

Clemson

l/l0/Fl;6 Hayes tlirough center for thirteen yards FIRST Da/ll
I/IO/F33 Chatlin off right tadcle for nine yards
2/I//F2I1 Home around ift end fer four yards IIRST DafH
l/lO/F Chatlin off right side for nine yards
2/I/FI2 PEIIALTY FUHi II OFFSIDES FIRST DaJII
l/l^P7 Horne off left taclde for five yards
2/g/F2 Barbaay on snealc for two yards a.nd TOUCHDOMI

Barbay kicks good with Horne holding
scopi:

miVM] OFFSIDES 5 yards Purmaii !
Cline IcLcks to Baker who returns ̂lii. yards

Clems on 39-^ FURI IALI 6
CliO

Cl6

Furman

l/l^ypS^ Balcer mer left ̂ rd for three yan
2/7/F28 Horton through center for txro yards
y67F30 Bdcer attenpting to ppss, cannot^ runns for three yards
k/2/F33 WmMMp Head^ unable to Idck runs, loses nine

Clerson |
I/IO/F2I; I-Jhite pass incoipolete '
2/l(yF2i; Ilathis off right side on pitchout for I9 yards IdRST DOliHJ
Vf/P5 Spooner off right tadcle for no gd.n
2/g/F5 biiite pass incora;olete
3/e/F5 IvMte pass to Jordan cortplete for TOUCHDOMI

Desimone kicks no good idtli Cline holding
;;CLElADIi —lUiliAtj 6SCO E::;••

Cline IcLcks to Shaw Mio returns for yardsChO

•^'urman

l/10/lf‘2$ Hcrton on the drati for one yard
2A/F26 Shaw off left tadcle for one yard
3/C/F27 Grant quick kicks to Daigneault who returns nine yards

Clemson

i/lO/Glil Daigneault around left end for seven yards
2/3/050 Dukes through center for five yards FIRST DOMI
1/10/Fit5 Hope pass to DaC-gneault coriplete for sixteen yards

EIID OF GAIE

FIH/i SCORE : :CIEIE01J llFIAII 6



t, 1'^

CLilSai VBo i'OItJuI
SliiUIlIE STiDIUH

GREEH¥n..LE; So C,
Iloveiuber 30,, 1957

Gleiiison Oo-Captains Loon Kltenbacli (65) an! John Grdijai (63) and Ilsrinan Ca-riains

Jem-y Pen alnd (liO). Jiira y Cn’ant (31)* aid Dick Pfeifer (85) neet xiith the oificixls in the

center of the field for the tossof the coinso Ftrman xron the to

Cle^iKion

and elected 'oo receiveOQ o

GnO Padgett kicks to Horton on the five XTho retm’ns ?S yards to the 30

urman

I/10/F30 Gra± tlnrough caiter for 10 yards FIIiST DOMJ
l/lCyFijO Fenland around 3.eft end fer txro yards
2/8/Fi|2 Horton around right end fer tno yards
3/6/Flili, Dalcer pass to Avery'aj r.plete for ten yards EiiST IXIHJ
3./lO/C[i.6 Horton through center for no gain PEHALTI FUPhlAlI IIOLDIIIG refused
2/1070116 Horton on reverse sn imd left end for six yards
3/h/ckO Horton off right tacle for three yards
I1/I/C37 Grant through center for ‘ti-ro yards FDiST EK'Fi
1/10/035 Balcer pass:  uc Avery incoitiole-be
2/3.0/035 PexiLand aroimd left end for loss of for yards
3/11/039 Balcer pass incojiplete
l!./3i!./C39 Grant punts out of bounds on Cleriison. 12 for 27 yards

Clenson

> 1/10/012 Horne around left end for no gain
2/IO/CI2 Hayes off right tackle for one yard
3/9/CI3 Usry around right end for no gain
I1/9/CI3 Horne punts rolls dead .for 30 yards

Furman

l/lo/Chh Ga’ant thucuxgh center for six yards
2/I1./G38 Grant off '.'eft tackle .for seven yards FI ST DOtJH
1/10/031 PEHALTY GLELSOli OFF SIDE 5 S^nvls
1/5/026 Balcer pass to Avex-y corplete for six yards FLtST D>CKI
1/10/020 Balcer off //// left guard for six yards
2/11/01)4 Grant off right side for 'bxro yards
3/2/CI2 Shaxj off left guard for six yards 'FIHST DOIfll
-Vo/G5
2/g/C2
3/g/02

Hortoxx off right taclfle for three yards
Shan off left guard for no gai.n
Horton a‘coxmd left end for loss of /// yards
Balcer pass to Avery good for TOUCIDOHH
PEl/il/ry mmi delay of GAIE 5 yards
Sutton kicks ho goor?
SGOifflsCLEcSCLI 0 -FURIAII 6

tliree

14

FliO to Miite x/no retuuns l8 yardsSiminsld Idclcs

0^'lenon

1/10/C25 Spooner through center for no gain
2/10/025 "'■tilte around Mght end for txro yards
3/8/027 Md'be attending pass tln’ox.ai for fixi^e yard loss
11/3.3/022 ihthis punts aid rolls dead on Funu.an 2k far kk yacds

]H D OF iYHST aiA.lTEd
SC i'lE CLE: :a'ii o ■rmiLii 6



l/10/'-.'’2i:. Grant tlircugl'. center forr tiiree yarclc;
2/7/-5’27 Balcer ai’craid rj-giit end for five yaocLe
3/2/?32 Grant throu^i cer^ter for fonr yards K HST DHI
1/10/?36 Esucer pass to Griont inco.Trplete
2/l(yl‘’36 Pen land off left tadcle 3) r ttoee yards
3/7/^lJO Grant quick ideks out of bounds on ClemaDnu 25 for 35 yards

Clenison

l/].Cy"C25 Spooner arojnd riglit end for three yards
2/7/G2G Cline around left end on pitchout for eight
I/IO/C36 I'iatMs off right tacldo for no gain
2/10/036 lO'.tlds around rigit end for ndne yards on pitchout
3/1/CI.15 Mate thi'-ough ceni^er on sneak /// :
1/10/050 Ti5-'''Eis through center for four yards
2/S/li‘l\6 ^line off left tadcle for sixbcen yards E ilST DOH]
I/IO/F3O Speoner off left tadclo for no gain
2/l(yF30 Mnite pass to IlabMs cciiiplete for 25 yards FIRST DOJII
l/g/f'5 Mni'bo pass to Jordan inccjnplete in end zone
2/g/F5 ilntliis on pitchouiu aiomid right tadcle fbr TOliCHDDvJli

I'Jhjfc e Idclcs good uith, C3d® holding
scDxiE ciE;saij All 6

PEibS) IILA FOUL AGillUST FURliAE 15 yards on extra point
■Padgett lacks into and out of end zone Jbr touchback

FIi.ST Da-ll

PHI A, TI FlLilMI OFFSCDES 5

CljO
Flj.5

yards E i^ST DOJII

ihirman
1/10/F20 Horton on handoff armnd d ght en d for fifteen yards 11RST DUi
I/IO/F35 Baker pass to Pfeifer coirplete for nine yards
2/±n/Fk$ Baker pass inconplete
3/in/Fl(.5 Penland off left taclde for’loss of. one yard
k/l/Fhk Grant punts out of bounds on G;j.0!tison 23 £> i’ 33 yards

Clenison
l/l(yC23 Hayes off light side fer nineyards
2/1/032 Horne over center for one yard lERST D JOVJH
1/10/033 Usry off right tahlde for tliirteen yards HiiST MAI
l/10/i!.6G Hayes through center for five yards
2lU/Fk9 Horne on pitchout aropid left end for eleven yards FliST M1JI)
1/10.F37 Usry off rightttaclcLe for oneyard
2/9/F38 Barbary pass jnitercepted by Harrison who returns 3 yards

Fiunan
I/IO/F37 Baherpass to Aveiy inconplete
2/IO/F37 Baker pass // ijicoitipleto
3/10/F37 Bal cer pass incoapleic
V1O/B37 Grant punts out of bounds on Clemson kU

Clenison
l/lO/Ciiit Miite pass to Glire inconplete
2/lO/Ci]2i Miite pass toCl ■ine incorpieta
3/lO/Clih Mnite pass to Jordan coirplete fi r 3U yards FIRST DOMI
I/IO/F22 Mnite pass inconplete
2/IO/F22 Mnite pass to Cline caiplete for 21 yards FERST DOMI
mi!
l/g/n PEB.1LTT F[JH iill OFFSIESS
1/g/fin PSIJALIY FUiaiAlLQl
1/g/Fin SgSlsbb^riefttaciae for TOiJGIIDaai

l-Jhib e mth Cline holding good f cr PAT
SCORE; :;:aLEISOU lii- FiJRIlAlI 6
Cline Icicl'CS to Horton on the six who retm-ns for 21 yards

■JV.'

GhO

ihirrian
I/10/F2? Horton over right side for four yards
2/6/F32 Balcer pass incomplete

ElIB OP SECOII rUARTSl AIIB FIRST HALF

SCO.d] ISOn lli FURL AH 6(L XULl



rpt :rd quarter

'isn

IJ'hO wUliirinlsld. hides to I-Iathis in end aoiie^-^no retui’ns

01 eras cn •

1/10/G20 Ehito pasD to Cox for thirteen jards HRST DOMI
1/10/C33 l-Biite atte»!j:iing to pass tJoromi for six yard loss
2A6/C27 T;-Jb.ite pass to li'atliis coinplete for 33 yards FSIST DOMT
l/l0/.Fi!.0 l-ia;t is around right end itiEibles FUiTKII IffiCOVEiiS

Puriiian

Hoi’xon around rignu end on pitcliout for nine.yards
2/l/Cl[6 Balcer pass no good PEUiYLTr FUKIiUJ HOLDILI} 15 yards
2/160? Shxr around loft end for tno yards
3/li:./M,il Bdeer pass Crrant co rapleto for two yards
Ai/12/tl!.3 CrMit punt^ is blociced by Gordieone covered by Jordon who

returned for for "ceen yar

Cletiison
i/10/F2|3 btite pass to Jordan inconplote
2/0/0^ I’ihnte pass to Jordan comoleto for 18 yards FIEtST DOni
0-0/p-l tihite pass inconplete in'end
2/lC'Ml Hathis around right end for loss of six yards
3/x6/fl7 pass to Cline coraplGte for eight yards
h/9/F9 I'Jhi.te pass good for iWalSWAilDlltST

I'Jhdte's Id-ck is no good with Cline holding
SCORE:j:;_:(LEIS01T 20 Fffi /JI 6
Padgett kicks to Balcer who returns •(

one

DOJII

CliO 00 the Furman 21)

MPiTm

., furMes^ IfiLSlIERI itECOFEtS K)R C
cle::soijl/3.0/F2li Bar-bary around right end for loss

Barbary pass to Easneri incoiiplete
3/12/P26 Barbary attempting pass throTjn for ten yard loss
V22/J736 Horne punts out*of bounds on the Puri an 13 *

of two yai’ds

r 23 yards

Ihi’man

' T'hiP'^ Horton on handoff around right end for no guijn2/10/p3 Grant through center for 11 yai’ds PIRST DOMI
il/l0/F2it Baker pass '̂  1 i ^ nn IIOLDiIIG Oli rifSimjGIS deflected by Clemson, cauglit bv Purmmi PEIIALIY fMMiittMOiiiiM

2/ /F7 Balcer pass to Pfeifer coiiplete for eight yards
3/I7/PI5 PEIJAblT MI HAII ILLEGAL IB E OF HIIEjS 15 yar-ds
3/30/F^ Grant punts out of bounds on Puraiaii 37

HS

demson

!1/10/F37 tlhito atterrpting to pass loses
2/II/F3O Unite pass to Cline inconplete

pass to Jordan conplete for 3I!. yards FlilST DOl-JH
I'fliite pass to Cox (Jordan dropped it) coitplete for TOUCH Obll
I'Jhd-te kLclcs is blocked

CLEISOII 26 lULOai 6-
Snyder Icicles to Baker who returns nine yards

one y^ard

SGOIS« • « « «

cUo

1Ac/F20 Balcer pass to Slminski complete for s
jACAVt Baker pass to Sjm'dnsld corplete for ne.ne yards
?/.VCl:'.7 Grant cn drair through centei- for 12 yards FPEITALTY CLESOII PILIIIG Oil t5
1/10/C20 PETAtrf EJit m n lay of G/IIE 5 yards
l/l5/C25 Balcer

ix teen yards FIRST DGJIJ

,, - pass incorplete PEIALTY nils jUI IIOLHEIIG refused

yards

2/15/C25 Grant off right side for two yards
3/13/023 Balcer atterpting pass, caninot, runs for four yards aropnd right eid

GID OF THllTD OXIAiyilR

SOOYE: CL iisoH 26 6• •
» •



FOUiCTI QUAilTm

Fuman (Con*t)
IJ/9/DI9 BaJier msslncomplfite

ClemBon

I/IO/GI9 7Jhi-te pass inconplete PElIi\LTY CLE'Qi; IIOLDniG
1/25/FU Spooner off left side for eight jards
2/VJ/¥12 I'Jhite pass to Cox coipDlete for 2k yards FIHST DOMI
I/IO/G36 Miite pass to Jordan incoriplete
2/10/03^ Cline off the left side for five yards
3/5/ciil Mathis off right tadcle for ten yards FIHST DOIJII
l/lo/Fk9 Spooner off left tackle for’ nine yards
2/l/Fi;0 Tviiite on snealc for one yard FI.-’BT DOMT
I/IO/F39 Mrite pass to Jordan complete for 32 yards FIHST DQ.f!
]./l(yF7 hJIiite pass to Jordan incomplete in end zone
2/g/F7 Cline on pitchout around left end for seven yards iUJD TOJCHDa’JII

Eush Icicles no good xjith Cline holding
SaOiiE!::;CLE.;S01I 32
Padgett kicks to Horton wh@ returns 23 yards

FuPJHUI 6
CiiO

Furman

I/IO/F26 Horton around ri^t end for one yard
2/9/P27 -Baleer pass to Avery conplete for six yards
3/3/F33 Baleer pass tlmost intercepted by Grdij ai—Imocked dOT-m
ii/3/F33 Grari punts out of bounds on Furman h6 for ik yards

Clemson

I/IO/FI16 Hayes through center for thirteen yards FIHST Dafil
I/IO/F33 Ch;itlin off right tackle for nine yards
2/l//F2it Horne around ift end fer four yards IIRST HaJlI
l/lO/F Cha.tld.n off rir-;ht side for nine yards
2/1/F12 peii/jf:.:! fuii: n offsides it pet Daii
1/1Q/F7 Horne off left taclde for five yards
2/g/F2 Bai’baiy on snealc for tiim yards ^nd TOUCHDOIJH

Barbac.y kicks good idth Horrn holcb'/ng
SCORE:: ;::Clemson 39 i'HRliai 6
IdiniAII OFFSIDES 5 yards 1‘urman
Cline Id-cks to Balcei’ vjho retims llj. j^'ords

CiiO

Furman

I/ICVFS^ Baleer over left guard for tlmee yards
2/7/F28 Horton through center for tno yards
3/5/F3O Baleer atte^iipting to pass, cannot, runns for three yar-ds
k/2/F33 Head, unable to Icick runs, loses nine

Clemson

l/lO/F2ii Unite pass incoimdete
2/l.(yF2ii. liathis off right side or. pitchout for I9 yards FIRST DaRJ

Spooner off right tackle for no gain
2lzlp bMte pass incomolete
3/e/B5 Miite pass to Jordan complete for TOUCHDOMI'

Desimone IcLcks no good xath Cline holding
SCO E;:::!GLEUDII ii5 FUIAFFI 6
Cljcne kicks to Sj.iaT-r ■xrho returns for yardsCl-O

• 1

-xr man

1/10/F2^ Ikrton on the dran for one yarxl
2I9/F26 Shaxr off loft tackle for one yacd
3/G/F27 Grant quicjc kicks to D;;igneauit Xjho returns nine yards
Glemson
1/10/Gii3 Daignea'iilt around left end for seven yards
2/3/C5O Dulces through center for five yards IIRST DOIAI
i/lO/Fli5 Hope pass to Daigneault coriplete for
EIID OF GAIE

FIHAL SCORE: ;CLE!:S01T

sixteen yards

■URIAH 6




